Everything in a dream, the wise declare false

vaitathyaṃ sarva-bhāvānāṃ svapna āhur manīṣiṇaḥ

because of being within and confined.



antaḥsthānāt tu bhāvānāṃ saṃvṛtatvena hetunā

antaḥsthānāt tu bhedānāṃ tasmāj jāgarite smṛtam

yathā tatra tathā svapne saṃvṛtatvena bhidyate
As in a dream (everything is false), so too in the waking state.
But dreams differ because of being within and confined.

Dream and waking states are the same, the wise say

That which doesn’t exist before or after, is so in the present.

svapna-jāgarita-sthāne hyekam āhur manīṣiṇaḥ

ādāv ante ca yan nāsti vartamāne 'pi tat tathā



because of the well-known similarity of different things.

bhedānāṃ hi samatvena prasiddhenaiva hetunā

Though the same as the false, they are regarded as true.

vitathaiḥ sadṛśāḥ santo 'vitathā iva lakṣitāḥ

In a dream, what is projected inside by the mind is unreal.

In the waking state, what is projected inside by mind is unreal.

svapna-vṛttāv api tvantaś cetasā kalpitaṃ tvasat

jāgrad-vṛttāv api tvantaś cetasā kalpitaṃ tvasat

What is perceived outside is real. Both are false.

What is perceived outside is real. Both are false.

bahiś-ceto-gṛhītaṃ sad dṛṣṭaṃ vaitathyam etayoḥ

bahiś-ceto-gṛhītaṃ sad yuktaṃ vaitathyam etayoḥ

If objects in both states are false,

The conscious self projects itself through it’s own power.

ubhayor api vaitathyaṃ bhedānāṃ sthānayor yadi

kalpayaty ātmanātmānam ātmā devaḥ svamāyayā

then who experiences them and who creates them?

That self experiences objects. This is Vedanta’s conclusion.

ka etān budhyate bhedān ko vai teṣāṃ vikalpakaḥ

sa eva budhyate bhedāniti vedānta-niścayaḥ

It projects other things inside the mind.

First it projects the jiva. Then it projects various objects,

vikaroty aparān bhāvān antaś-citte vyavasthitān

jīvaṃ kalpayate pūrvaṃ tato bhāvān pṛthag-vidhān

Similarly, it creates definite things outside the mind.

both external and internal. As is knowledge, so too is memory.

niyatāṃś ca bahiś-citta evaṃ kalpayate prabhuḥ

bāhyān ādhyātmikāṃś caiva yathāvidyas tathāsmṛtiḥ

Like a rope, not clearly seen in the darkness, is imagined

When the rope is clearly known, the misperception ceases.

aniścitā yathā rajjur andhakāre vikalpitā

niścitāyāṃ yathā rajjvāṃ vikalpo vinivartate

as a snake, trickle of water, etc, so too is atma imagined.

It is a rope, nothing else. So too is knowedge of atma.

sarpa-dhārādibhir bhāvais tadvad ātmā vikalpitaḥ

rajjur eveti cādvaitaṃ tadvad ātma-viniścayaḥ

As many things like prana, (atma) is considered.

Prana is real, elements are real,

prāṇādibhir anantaiś ca bhāvair etair vikalpitaḥ

prāṇa iti prāṇavido bhūtānīti ca tadvidaḥ

This is atma’s maya by which it becomes confused.

qualities are real, categories are real – according to others.

māyaiṣā tasya devasya yayā sammohitaḥ svayam

guṇā iti guṇavidas tattvānīti ca tadvidaḥ



Whatever is shown to be real, that is understood to be real.

From these various objects, this (atma) is considered different.

yaṃ bhāvaṃ darśayed yasya taṃ bhāvaṃ sa tu paśyati

etair eṣo 'pṛthag-bhāvaiḥ pṛthag eveti lakṣitaḥ

That protects him, having become it. Conviction fills him.

One who knows truly can think without confusion.

taṃ cāvati sa bhūtvā 'sau tad-grahaḥ samupaiti tam

evaṃ yo veda tattvena kalpayet so 'viśaṅkitaḥ

Like dreams, magic, and cloud-cities are seen (to be false),

Neither dissolution or creation, none bound or aspiring,

svapna-māye yathā dṛṣṭe gandharva-nagaraṃ yathā

na nirodho na cotpattir na baddho na ca sādhakaḥ

so the entire world is seen – by those skilled in Vedanta.

tathā viśvam idaṃ dṛṣṭaṃ vedānteṣu vicakṣaṇaiḥ

As unreal objects and as nondual, (atma) is considered.

bhāvair asadbhir evāyam advayena ca kalpitaḥ



no seeker or liberated – none exist. This is the highest truth.

na mumukṣur na vai mukta ity eṣā paramārthatā

By the enlightened – free from desire, fear & anger, wellversed in the Vedas –

vīta-raga-bhaya-krodhair munibhir veda-pāragaiḥ
But objects exist because of the nondual. So the nondual
is true.

bhāvā apy advayenaiva tasmād advayatā śivā

the changless, objectless, nondual (atma) is known.

nirvikalpo hy ayaṃ dṛṣṭaḥ prapañcopaśamo 'dvayaḥ

Therefore, knowing this, you should fix your mind on the
nondual.

tasmād evaṃ viditvainam advaite yojayet smṛtim

Attaining the nondual, you should roam the world like a fool.

advaitaṃ samanuprāpya jaḍaval lokam ācaret

